
FIND US

Hotel das Cataratas is located within Iguassu National Park and is only 16.5 

km away from the International Airport of Foz do Iguaçu (IGU) in Brazil 

and 42.3km from the International Airport Iguazú Falls - Puerto Iguazú 

(IGR) in Argentina.

Location: Iguassu National Park, Iguassu Falls

Accommodations: 187 rooms and suites 

Event rooms: 2 

External areas: balconies and gardens

Banquet service: up to 80 people

Contato: E: alda.santin@belmond.com - T: +55 (45) 2102.7131

DREAM WEDDINGS

Please note that in order to preserve the ecosystem of Iguassu National Park (Brazil), in accordance with the ICMBIO, 

Chico Mendes Institute for Biodiversity Conservation, the only vehicles allowed to enter the Park are buses from the

Visitor Center, previously authorized agencies and those operated by Belmond Hotel das Cataratas.

HOTEL DAS CATARATAS, RODOVIA BR 469, KM32 – IGUASSU NATIONAL PARK - FOZ DO IGUAÇU - PR 85859 899 - BRAZIL 

T: +51 (21) 2548 8787 E: RESERVATIONS.BRAZIL@BELMOND.COM 

INCOMPARABLE GENUINE TRAVEL

BELMOND.COM



Dream Weddings

“This is where I found I 
could say YES every day"

 

Bride to be



Weddings at Hotel das Cataratas

 A true private paradise

----------

Your dream of getting married in an inspiring place surrounded by nature is about 

to come true at Iguassu Falls.

In the garden of Hotel das Cataratas, celebrate the most important day of your life in a 

breathtaking setting that seems to have leapt from the pages of a fairy tale..

Perfect for mini weddings, elopement weddings and vow renewals, the spectacular 

open-air venue will leave the happy couple and their guests spellbound.



Say “YES" 
overlooking one of the
Seven Wonders of Nature
----------

Hotel das Cataratas is located within Iguassu National Park,

surrounded by lush rainforest and facing the celebrated Falls.

A romantic ambience is everywhere, from the rosy-hued sunset to the hotel's 

enchanting pastel-pink façade.

Spacious gardens and cozy, colonial-style spaces add extra charm to

special celebrations.
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Many ways to celebrate

Take your friends to luxuriate at the spa after a fun and delicious picnic that children will 

enjoy too.

Or spend the day discovering the intoxicating flavors of Brazil at an authentic cachaça 

tasting led by our Cachaça Specialist.

Why not gather all the wedding party for a relaxed, pre-wedding barbecue under the stars?

From the garden to the main hall, the most charming corners of the hotel await to give you 

and your guests a celebration filled with joy.

A full experience

A toast to the happy couple!

With international cuisine prepared by our chefs, and impeccable service, wedding 

couples can relax and unwind within the peaceful, safe environs of Hotel das Cataratas.

We prepare everything for you: from canapés to a spectacular dinner inspired by your 

personal tastes and finished with beautiful, decadent desserts.

Let us recommend the best wines and champagnes to make your celebration sparkle 

and ensure it's remembered with great affection by all your guests.



Inspiring romance...

When it comes to popping the question or marking an anniversary, we have many magical 

ideas. Surprise your partner with a ring during a Sparkling Moment experience atop the hotel 

tower, or organize an alfresco anniversary dinner at Itaipú restaurant with breathtaking views.

And the best place for your honeymoon? At Hotel das Cataratas, in a sumptuous, airy suite 

with stunning views of the Falls.
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